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F P Ether Petcherine went away when he desired theVt1 Was the book opened in your presence ?-No. rny morning valk wlen 1 saw a crowd going along,
TRAL 0OF FATIIER, PETC1{EPJNE. tmr e1ern en "'ine ledsie lîmt

V (rlT)ge rprolep. be lit ; lie went in the direction of the chapel vestry; Were there any other books in the barrow?-It and I heard something said about going ta bur
We(ablet,) give a full report of the proceed-i he came back again in about twenty minutes; the swas nearly full. Bibles ; followed the crowd into the chapel yard;

speec of th0 morable ao, eludng the le books were then burning; saw him standing looking Were they pamphlets like these (showing some of walked up ta the crowd, and saw a barrow with a
of the most able and eloquent counsel for the at tbe rre about tireminutes ; he went away again G. M. Reynold's publications, " NIysieries of Lon- good many books in it; the majority of the books

defence, ta the chapel vestry ; knows a boy named John Ha- don,?'&c)?-Yes. vere in green binding, suci as are at railways; baw
the expression of our best acknowledgmentsFor a MCharles Lawson, swern and examined by Mr. some lose numbers of the Fami/ Herald and the
revised report of his great speech, .very much more Cross-eanmined by Mr. O'Hagan-The boarding Plunket, Q.C--I remember the 5th of November; London Journal; saw a boy take up an old book;

ll and accurate than what has appeared n the-1 hause I bave mentioned is about half a mile fromn the was in Kingstown at that time ; I am brother ta the he said soinething, and threw it down again into the
morniag papers. The importance and permanent mn- chapel; the books were heaped up on the top of each last witness ; I am ia the sane service ; saw books barrow ; it was a Bible; sw a book in black bind-
terest attaching to this trial will, we hope, flly jUS- other ; some of them were tied together. iheled into the chapel yard ; saw a Testament in and g edg opened it and saw iti asèTes-
tify us in devoting ta it sa much of our space. Ta the Court-Some of them were loose ; there taken up by a man named Meehan ; saw a Bible tament; put it into the barrow again ; cannot say I.
9BL(te CoiMtSisoN acoUiRT, FRIDAY, DEC. '7TH. were about three boys there altogether; they wee I tooked at it ; I am quite sure it vas a Bible; did nt saw more than one barrow; it was in the ane barrow

The trial of the case against the Rev. Mr. Petch- aIl little boys ; when we got the books into the bar- see Father Petchuerine on thiat day ; went the follow- I saw the Testament and Bible ; saw a policeman

erinfe, one of the Redemptorist Fathers, for the a[- row %we wheeled them awayi; we were a good while ing day, wlhen I saw a few leaves of the Bible on named falpin, and spoke to him.

ieged offence ofI " Bible-buring," having been fixed at the chapel yard before Father Petcherine came the edge of the place where the fire lhad been the Cross-examined by Mr. Coffey-Did you see Fa-

for this morning.at ten o'clock, the neighborhood of ta us ; tbe barrow of Tom Doyle, the Cher boy,. day before ; kept some of tie papers, (papers pro- tiier Petcheriie in the chapel yard during the tlole

the courthouse, in Green street, and the approaches was knoeked down first ; we were at least half an duced); knows the Protestant Bible ; those are some time you vere there ?-1 did not.

ta it, presented a crowded appearance for a consi- hour at the chapel yard before Father Petcherir.e of the leaves ot it. You put back the Testament you openel and look-

derable period before that hour. The greatest anxi- came to us; Mass was over in the chapel at the Cross-examineul by Mr. J. A. Curran-U3pon ed at ?-1 didl.
ty was manifested ta obtain, admission ta te court, time, and the people vere going in and out through your oath, can yeu tell me that what you have You did not take ilt away l-No.

tor the purpose of witnessing the proceedings, which the yard ; there was a great crowd of people in the 1 your liand is a portion of the authorised or Protest- If you vere under the impressioi ithe Bible w 'as

excited the utmost interest. Admission was only yard before Father Petcherine came; Father Petch- ant version of the Bible or the Douay Bible ? going taobe burned would it not have been proper
allowed upon tickets from the Sberiff, yet, notwith- erine went away before the books ivere lighted ; he The wçitness here took the fragments in bis hand, for you ta take it away 1 1 did not think they were
standincg that arrangement to prevent inconvenient went towards the chapel yard; after lie went away and spent a considerable time examining them. going to burn it; I sa no fire.

crowding, the court was densely thronged, sogreat the fire vas lighting in the middle of the yard ;he Mr. Curran-You have already sworn that it vas Did you not bear t.hey were going to buri Bibles?

was the.desire to be present. A large number of was away for hall an hour; he then crame back into a portion of the Protestant Bible ; you slhould have -1 heard people in the street say so.
adies occupied seats in the gallery. the yard ; he said nothing when lie came back; when niade your examination before you so swore. Nowi Vas it not because you heard thbey vere going tO

At shortly after ten a'clock the judges, Mr. Jus lie came back a second time the books were talera- tell me ihat reason yoi have for swearing that wiat buru Bibles vou followed hie crowdt '?-No doubt.

tice Crampton gudl Baron Greene, taok thieir seats bly vell birned. [A number of the " Mysteries of yaou hae in your hand is a porion of the Protestant W that impression on your mmd would it not

on the bench. London" lhanded ta witness.] f saw a great many Bible l iave been proper for you ta take away the sacred

The kttorney.General,the Solicitor-General, Mr. Of those books there ; there were several of " Rey- The witness still continued ta examîsine the frag- volume, te guard againsL the chance orf desecration ?

Plunket, Q.C.; Mr. Corballis, Q.C.; and Mr. Be- nolds's Miscellany ;" there were twro or three bun- nments, and was silent. -i didi not eel warranted in taking it away; it wras

tagh, appeared for the prosecution. Agent--Mr. dies of books of this description there ; don't know Judge Crampton-Can you ansrwer the question. tint niy, book; did the neu bestthing [ could ; spoke

emmis.S hoiv many bundies of this class of books were there. If 'ou can, do-sa. to the policeman about it.

Mm Oaga, QaA Juror-You said you thought there vas a Tes- Mr. Curran-Can you sear it i a part f the id i strike you as rlnt or

È.C.; Mr. J. A. Curran, Mr. James Kerian, and lament amongst the books? Protestant Bible? C<ergymau and tellhim ivhat Vas gong to lie done ?

Mr. James Cofey, with Messrs. Kernan and Tracy, Witness-Yes, Sir. Mr. Plunket, Q.C.-Can youi be sure- -Tt did not.

is agents,'ere for the defence. Juror--Could any persan in the crowd throw a Mr. Curran-. beg your pardon ;Le is mny vit- Did it strike you as proper to ascertai fron him

The n lo ing vas the jury book into the fire witho t your seeing tlemn ? ness, and you se he is in a brow study. Please w eter le approved of wivhat yo u eurd i as going to

Samuel Jackson, Foreman; Cleiment Codd, John Witness-Yes, Sir, hecould. don't interrupt hun. (Laugliter.) be done ?-It did not.

Brennan, Ediward Broderick James Lambert, Chris- Juror--Without your seeing him'? B 1firô Greene-Can you give your reiason for sup- W ould i not have been butter for you 1i utry and

topher Brown, Patrick Casey, John Lynch, WimI Witness-Yes, Sir. posinmg it is a part of a Protestant Bible? preentc iisehief than afterwards makr a fuss about

M'Mahion, James Kavanaghi, Francis Criswili, -iPat Henry Lawyson sworn and examinîed by Mnr. Cor-' Mr. Curran-MVIy lord, lie bas sworn positively it?-All this occurred on the spur of the inoment

Butter>. battis,Q.C..--IP am a coachman in lrs. Gibton's that it belongs to the Protestant Bible. I did not thiik anytIhin about il.

The loliowing vere ordeced toa" stand by" by the employment; I vas in lier employnent on the morn- Witness-My reason for thinking that it is part You did fnot See any burning take place 1- did

Croiwa, on the general principle, as stated by the ing of the 5tI of November; remembers that morn- of a Protestaut Bible is, that I saw a Protestantl nai.
Attorney-General, in answer ta Mr. Curran, that ing ; lier house is not far from the chapel; %vas going Bible on the top of the wheelbarrow. Police Constable olu iHalpin, examnined by tie
they were publicans, viz.-Messrs. Patrick Cahill, that norning, about eiglht o'cock, ta iy usual em- Mr. Curran-Well, certainly, youlbave a »plendid Attorney-Genra-i was on duty at the Rornan

Patrick Hackett, Joseph Egan, Patrick Murray, 1 ployment ; nsy notice wvas attracted by saine boys conscience. (Laughter.) Catlolic chapel,mingstown, on the morning o fthe

Joseph Dillon, James IV'Cannu, and James Howiiard, sbouting inside the chapel yard; vent on and met Judge Crammpton-Mr. Curran, i tlhinc you had 5tli of November, froi six till nme o'clock ; saw a

The Clerk of the Crown having read over the in- another coachmman and told himn ; stood at the back better reserve these observations ; it is nily wasting barrow brought intoite chape! yard that mormng,

hument of the Rer. Mr. Petclerine, which con- gate and sawi to barroEs coming up te Fortyfoot- Lime. Father Petcherine ras at the chapel that norning

taired cigit counts, road fron hlie direction of the railhay ; they were Mr. Curran-When I get a wihmiess of tlais ea- he and oibier Missonary Clergymen iad been Li

The Riglit Hon. the Attorney-General then pro- fidled with books and wvere whiieeled into the chapel libre--- Kiugstownu for about threie uweeks before ; saw tw&

ceeded to sýtte the case for the prosecution . ijyard; sav books, smail tracts, and on the top o i Judige Cranptn-G mo on, if you pilease. barrors ; they camie up the Fortyfoot-road ; luere

The witnesses on bath sides were ordered outit of one of the barrows a sinail Testament; hviien I saw Cross-exa mined-Miss Gibtoit sent me te look for wvere books and Penny Journals in the barrow; there

court. thatI ras standing beside the barrow in the chapel the leaves of the Bible ; whimen T found them : brouglht iras a numbner of snal boys with them; soe of the

Christoplher Dulf. a young boy, exainiuîed by the yard; in the saune barrowv I sawr a snall prayer book 1 thiem and slhowved then la lier; knows a laime man papers vere "Reynolds's Miscellany ;" some of the

Solicitor-General-i live at Kingstovni-avenue ;- prayer book wvas iwritten on it; did not take it or any naracd llutclins; sh4oved the leares to him; ta the boys vere sifing limthe barrowy on thie books; saw a

knlows Father Petcheriue; knovs iwhere le lodged of the books up ; some wuere taken up by a man best of my knoivIedge I never shoved the lves to Bible; Bible was on the back n gilt letters; T.iso

in Kirngstown, at Miss Kelly's boarding bouse in naned Meehan; the first I saiv him take up iras the the ReverendI Mr. \Vallace; cannot say wh 1re I sair a Testament; saw ithe last wvitness there;

Murray's-Inne ;: recollects wlien the books were Testament; did not sec him take up the prayer book; ilsaiw Iutchinis wihen I showed lhe leaves to lmmn ; we nade saine observations and lef t(lie clhapel yard

burned in the chapel at Kingstown ; saw the Rev. ihe coaclhmani wha ieas wvvith me lifted soie other hald ne conversation about themn ; sawi Huutelmins a0n I saw the ev. Mr. Petcherine in the chapel yard

Mr. Petcherine four days before the burning ; lie books; Meehan laid doln the book and took up an- the morning of the fire. he caine up to tie barro, and went writh the boys to

asked if I hald a wbeelbarrow ; I said I bad ; he other ; did not open either ai the books mysel ; saw Mr. Curran-Are you a foellower of'Ilme tieve- whom ithe books wvere throin out ; sonething passed

said he wiouldm vant it ta vlheel up books on the Mon- the title page of one, it was the Testament; saw a rend Mr. Wnallace ? between him and the boys whiclh i don't know ; saine

day morning folloving ; ias at Kingstown Chapel second barrow in the chapel yard ; sawy books in it, Judge Crampton- .hese questions are only vast- of the books vere lit by the boys with matches.

with otier.boys; saw Father Petcherine there; saw and ou the top an old Bible; saw the word Bible ing public time. To the Court-The books were thrown out off lie

a boy ask him something ; then went hoine for a written on the back-I mean printed on it ; the po- 'Mr. Curran--Who told you ta look for the leaves barrow in his presence, and tLey were lit by1 tle boys

wheelbarrow, which I brouglht to Kelly's boarding liceman lifted it; bears lis name was Halpin ; he of lhe Bible1 in his presence.
bouse in Murray's-lauecthere were two wheelbar. laid it down again on the barrow ; went back to my Witness-My mistress; before ther ire cuotmenced Cross-examied by Mr. O'Ifagan-Wientheo

rows brougit there; Thtomas Doyle had the lother work in the stable lane-; in about an hour after My I went over ta the chapel yard with my brother and brought in the barroi, the Rev. Mr. Petcherinue was

barrow; that wras about eight o'clock .n the morn- attention was attracted by boys running aver ta the Tom Meehan ; saw.tihe wheelbarrow laid-down. not there at ail?--He was not. It was some twety

ing ; s.ur Father Petcherine there(identifies Father chapel yard ; knows the appearance of Father Petch- Mr. Curran-Whiat brouglht you there on the minutes or half an bour after wben the e r. Mn'
Petcherine); heo apered the hall door of the board- erinte; saw him standing with bis back to the wall of first occasion? Petcherine came intothe y .ard ?-Ivas about thit

iGg l'ase; I and an•ther boy went bi, and a tumber lhe chapel; the dire was lighting; saw him with pa- Witness-J cannot say for what putrpose; '' am time. And the boys were a bthe open yard before

Of boYS rusked ind ae went iota a rom in L e bouse; pers in lis baud; as far as I could see he was ter- Meeban asked us ta go Over. lie came in ?-They were. And the barrows wrere

sa fr batser Theunis I uert; ie is not n c e o u e ;ing lst e papers; lie threw them on the ground ; did Mr. Curran-H ow do you kno it wvas a Testa- also hlere in that open yard ?-T bey wvere. A d in
Clergymnen of Kingstown ; saur a servrant ilhere aIse ; net sec hLm tear anythiung else; canant say heeIlîreur ment yenu saççr? linueantiase pea ple urere passing' in and eut af the

heard Father Petcerine say to the servant t lian ltera near enougli ta tie fire to be burned ;edit! not Witess-. I saw the word l"Testament" On the yard ?-Tbey ere. Men and w roment.reme passing
the bok out; the books were under the table ; there see any books La bis hnd ; there wvere a good many boo. la and o welYes. tiere tere Prot stay- sin oime

a5Slarge heap of thern fiare; fic books urere popte biere. MNr. C urra-Was t a Nes or an Od Testa- yard as 'voil as Catholies tisaI day sair some

then 'putatrehebarro s byth th e boys; tise servant Crss-exauined by Sir C. O'Loghben, Q.C.-It ment!tere. Yo saw Dorking tere -did. And you
tan puandet them b ousbyfthea boks erervant as about o'cîa ,ock in thémornin ni'rstsaameWitness-It was nesy bound. (Laughter.) sawalthers Daso?-1 isawa e other. - Who is he?-

nn My baow; had an opporuoity oi seeing urba the books e the barrows; that was when I first ent Have you and your brother spoken about the Evi- I don't knowv bis name. Before the Rer. Mr. Pet-

ese bookswere; did anot opentuLeniy fC sreadandt te chapel yars;n followed the barrows into tbe dence you were to give here ?-No. cherine came at al, is it nlottrue Imti there Was a
tebo r; cde eidnot s pcent thema n r e adh ard.to thec yar Not a word passed between you about the case'! erouwd of people about ithe barrows 1-It .is true.
rie; cou sai uee the suaient tekno:hat the -yard. rri dd aug te fsTean -V> littIe I suppose tise barr'ows attracted attention as thiey

iiyseris of Lendon ;' samray Io ral" anbiac thma wras nearesît a me; anc wasta foe yards efrom en aut ncouersat on aimat your eridence?- wrere beiag brotught totbe chape ardiey d idg.
naised cover; thinks~ Lt wras a Newr Testament;- did thie abther. On h bot'iaie dtprv. atI whdAnt eher> werea visa toedo witht cae biarr e
liot apen it; freom its generai appearance I thouaght Whbose barrou iat '-Canna c ao I ft h nrv id Io say tha -hismonig.The ' miver oe gaing about'Ill he yäamrd r--

ft as ate Bibeiet sa smag l bok hoetoso the boys;i. You huad not a woard ith him an lime subject till I wvas. And thse boys were)itting about the-'barroaws?

chape yard there urere hooks alsô put ont tham oit say yomu saw a Testament ?-Yes; Testa- this mrmnu gbeAedestrday. ITcnnoesa. ure Peopnd any alht p seo eoos ey
Doylmas barrow ; wre went round by' tise JeItty, and ment wras printed an lime back ai t; 'bt irstke Have: ou bibe je--erdae three.Iay Ia migt the boysti a akingh dp the boes thed
up tise Fortyfoot-road ; wben wre got itt the yard book I saw taken up by' Meehan ; whiens Lt ias taen H'adever moribe th av three Oe' p iec- lin• Atd the b-Theyere. Akn any ti e on u

waie; catne bar ating tieFther Peth ere p Wsath itle praged o lthe booker book oata? Wilham S. Darkinag sworn and examined b>' Mr. that likesi might leave a book?-Theymight take or
onm tise camsn e srtl atiever the bkwe lthena Was:nnayth prte oohek.r Beaty- ain a sub-inspector ai factories ; recolects leave books as Lime>' pleased. .Did.you ste the Law-
olng heagrou; en bd th ey werbe lit; was i Pra e ok.kIdi oî thse mornin ai lime 5h eof November; iras taking sons there 'I-No. Were they there ?---I cannot.


